Abstract: Star-and brush-polysiloxanes were synthesized via living radical polymerization using two different catalytic systems. The new compounds were characterized by 1 H-NMR, gel permeation chromatography (GPC) and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) techniques. CuCl and 2,2'-bipyridyl proved to be the most efficient catalytic system. The type of catalytic system and the reaction conditions control the number of arms for star polymers or the grafted-chain density for brush polymers. The use of chloromethyl styrene as monomer or co-monomer yields homogeneous star-or brush-polysiloxanes, although chloromethyl styrene is an inimer system. The homogeneity of materials was verified by GPC and DSC (TOPEM) methods. For linear grafted polysiloxanes the molecular simulations reflect a tendency of chains to adopt globular conformation for high values of the branching density. The polysiloxanes grafted with styrene/chloromethyl styrene were modified with azobenzene in order to obtain systems able to react to the light stimuli. Rheological behavior of the polymer solutions were evaluated before and after irradiation with UV light. After the UV irradiation a significant viscosity increase was evidenced.
Introduction
The synthesis of polymers with well-defined compositions, architectures, and functionalities has raised a great interest in polymer chemistry. Living radical polymerization (LRP) has been the main approach when chain transfer and chain termination had to be avoided [1] [2] [3] [4] . All the methods are based on establishing a dynamic balance between a small amount of growing free radicals and a large quantity of dormant species. The dormant chains could be alkyl halides, as in atom transfer radical polymerization [5] [6] [7] [8] , thiocarbonylthio compounds, as in reversible addition fragmentation chain transfer processes [9] [10] [11] , alkoxyamines, as in nitroxide mediated polymerization [12] [13] , or stable free radical polymerization [14] [15] [16] . The advantages of LRP method is in the facile control of the molecular weight and polydispersity and its relative robustness vs. ionic procedures. Variations in the nature of the main chain and side chains, in the length and polydispersity of the backbone and branches as well as in graft density, determine the properties and the associated complexity of the synthetic effort. Therefore, the synthesis of star, block, and graft copolymers via LRP processes has received significant attention in the last few years [17] [18] [19] . Additionally, the possibility to obtain ultrahigh molecular weights by ultra fast reaction combining the single-electron transfer (SET) and living radical polymerization (LRP) mechanisms was reported [20] . Our work describes the possibility to obtain star-or brush-polysiloxanes with different graft-chain compositions. Consideration about the initiation capacity of the chlorobenzyl groups and different catalytic systems activity, corresponding to a polysiloxane used as macro-initiator in ATRP reaction, are also presented. Several monomers like styrene, butyl acrylate, and chloromethyl styrene were investigated. Depending on the architecture and chemical composition of the grafted-chains, the obtained polymers can be used in two main directions. The first refers to polystyrene based materials with improved mechanical properties, for special applications (for example, the possibility to prepare flexible composites exhibiting extrinsic tunneling magneto resistance is investigated). The strategy adopted in our synthesis assumes the use of a polysiloxanic structure with different architectures (linear or cyclic) as main-chain, grafted with different polymeric branches, in order to increase the flexibility of materials. A further increase in flexibility can be obtained by introducing not only the styrene, but a co-monomer (for example butyl acrylate) in the graftedchains. The second application refers to the use of the star-or brush-polysiloxanes as precursors obtaining azo-materials for optoelectronics and biology [21, 22] . For this purpose, the chloromethyl styrene may be used as monomer, or co-monomer in ATRP grafting reactions. The presence of the chlorobenzyl groups in the poly (chloromethyl styrene) sequences allows, in a second step, the bonding of different azo-phenols to the polymeric chains via nucleophilic substitution reaction. It is well known the azo-groups ability to change configuration (from trans to cis) under UV-VIS irradiation and so, inducing the possibility of the polymer conformational photocontrol, behavior with potential application in optoelectronics or biology. One of the consequences of the photo-induced conformational change is the possibility to obtain a surface relief grating (SRG) [23] [24] [25] [26] with a potential interest in increasing the efficiency of the photo-luminescent diodes or in the field of organic micro-lasers. In the field of the biomedical materials, the film surface relief can influence the cells adhesion mechanism, the cell multiplication rate etc. [27] [28] [29] . Due to the fact that the configurationally azo-group's changes induce modification to the entire polymeric chain geometry level, modifications concerning the rheological behaviour of the azopolymers after UV irradiation are expected. Some preliminary rheological studies confirming this supposition were effectuated.
Results and discussion
Polysiloxane containing chlorobenzyl groups in the side-chain, having a linear or cyclic structure was used as initiator in the ATRP reaction. In a previous study, the cyclic polysiloxane was identified to have a tetrameric structure with a M n value of about 800-850 [30] . The linear polysiloxanic initiator has a M n value around 2,000-2,200. The reaction scheme is presented in Fig. 1 .
For beginning the investigation of different ATRP catalytic system based on (Cu + CuCl) or CuCl and 2,2'-bipyridyl [byp], using a polysiloxanic macro-initiator was carried out. An adequate amount of zero-valent metal allows a controlled radical polymerization even without oxygen or inhibitor removal [31] .
Two types of monomers were used: styrene (S) and butyl acrylate (BA). When the initiator is a polymer, although the recombination reactions are negligible (like in ATRP), the possibility to obtain three-dimensional structures at elevated values of the conversion appears. The maximum conversions obtained in absence of cross-links are different, depending on the monomer chemical structure. In the case of styrene there are no problems concerning the network formation, up to around 95%. The situation is different for butyl acrylate where above 60% conversion, a strong increase of the polydispersity index is noticed and cross-linking reaction takes place if the conversion value exceeds 75%.
(for the cyclic initiator n=4) Fig. 1 . Reaction scheme.
Taking into consideration the low efficiency of chlorobenzyl group as initiator in ATRP reaction, different catalytic systems were investigated, specifically, (Cu+CuCl)/byp and CuCl/byp. This study was very important particularly for star-polymers because of the necessity to clarify the influence of reaction conditions on the number of arms. The styrene was used as monomer due to high conversion yield (> 90%) without side-reactions. The initiation efficacy was calculated based on the signals attributed to the unreacted Φ-CH 2 Cl groups (4.5 ppm) and CH 3 -Si-groups (0.1 ppm). Typically 1 H-NMR spectra corresponding to an unmodified polysiloxane and to one grafted with styrene are presented in Fig. 2 . For the unmodified polysiloxane it has to be underlined that the polymer contains two types of structural units: 75% β-units and 25% α-units.
The activation efficiency of the macro-initiators is a very important aspect concerning the polymer architecture and was carefully studied by Matyjaszewski group [32, 33] Fig. 3 shows an increased efficiency of the catalytic system based on CuCl/byp as compared with (Cu + CuCl)/byp. The activation capacity of the chlorobenzyl groups is strongly influenced by temperature and reaction time. For CuCl/byp catalytic system, at 130 °C (9 h reaction time), a high initiation degree value, of 93 % was obtained (Fig. 3) . Star-polymers with 2, 3 or 4 arms may be synthesized as a function of the reaction conditions. If synthesis temperatures around 120 °C are used systems having only one or two arms can be obtained, the initiation efficiency being below 50%. But, especially for the systems having two rigid arms, the presence of a central flexible group (cyclic polysiloxane) can induce interesting rheological behavior as compared with a linear rigid polymer with comparable molecular weight. Very careful rheological studies concerning the behavior of the star systems are in progress now in our laboratory. One of the most important parameters in ATRP reaction is the molecular weight distribution. From the data in Table 1 it is obvious that the catalytic system based on CuCl/byp yields better results not only from the viewpoint of the chlorobenzyl activation capacity, but also regarding the polydispersity index (PDI). For this catalytic system, the polydispersity index values are situated between 1.7 and 2.3 which can be considered acceptable by comparison with the starting values of the macroinitiators (1.2 for cyclic and 1.5 for linear). It must be underlined that in this situation the advantage of ATRP technique lies not in the low values of the polydispersity index, but in the possibility to control the chlorobenzyl groups activation capacity, and the polymer architecture (for example star polymers with 2, 3 or 4 arms or brush polymers with different branching density may be obtained). The possibility to use, as initiator in a second reaction step, the grafted polymers having un-reacted chlorobenzyl groups, with another monomer has also been investigated. In this way it is possible to obtain systems having arms with different chemical structures; for example if the butyl acrylate will be the second monomer used, one can obtain arms with a block-copolymeric structure (styrene/butyl acrylate) and homopolymeric structure [poly(butyl acrylate)]. In the first reaction step a polysiloxane-g-styrene was obtained, using reaction conditions corresponding to initiation efficiency situated below 50% (reaction temperature 120 °C; reaction time 6 hours). In Fig. 5 the   1 H-NMR spectrum corresponding to a polysiloxane grafted with styrene (initiation efficiency 48 %) is presented. The signal corresponding to the unreacted chlorobenzyl groups appears at 4.5 ppm. The grafted polymer separated and purified was used as initiator in a new ATRP reaction, using butyl acrylate as monomer and reaction temperature of 130 °C. (Fig. 6) evidences the complete disappearance of the signal corresponding to the chlorobenzyl groups and the new signals corresponding to the poly(butyl acrylate) sequences.
Tab
Other polymer structures investigated in this paper contain chloromethyl styrene (CMS) units in the grafted chains. In this case, the main problem arises from the presence of the chlorobenzyl group in CMS units which may also act as initiator, generating hyper-branching structures. Some research groups [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] reported the possibility to obtain hyper-branched structures using chloromethyl styrene as inimer. However, CMS linear polymerization can be promoted depending on the reaction conditions, especially the concentration of the catalytic system. By consequence, we investigated the homo-polymerization ATRP reaction of CMS, using CuCl/byp as catalytic system and focusing the interest mainly on the branching degree as a function of the reaction conditions. H-NMR spectrum corresponding to a polysiloxane grafted with styrene/CMS. Data from Table 4 and Fig. 8 clearly show that it is possible to obtain homogeneous systems with a monomodal distribution and good polydispersity index values, using CMS as monomer when an excess of styrene units relative to the CMS is used.
It must be underlined that taking into consideration the reaction conditions, the activator efficiency is only 50 %. As a consequence, in the case of cyclic initiators, only systems with two arms will be obtained. But we appreciate that these systems can present a certain interest from the rheological point of view, due to the fact that the polymeric arms are rigid and they are connected by a flexible polysiloxanic group. For additional information concerning the polymers homogeneity, DSC studies were performed. For Sample 1 (Table 4) only a single glass transition, situated at 70 °C, was evidenced during the second heating/cooling cycle (10 K/min). It is well known that a mixture of two polymers -in our case a hyper-branched poly(chloromethyl styrene) and the grafted polysiloxanemust exhibit two glass transitions, one for each polymer. DSC investigations were also carried out for linear and hyper-branched poly(chloromethyl styrene). For Sample 3 (Table 3 ) a glass transition value situated at 78 °C was identified. The glass transition value was determined as the inflexion point of the DSC curve. For a linear poly(chloromethyl styrene) obtained by a classical radical polymerization, with a molecular weight of M n = 7.800, the glass transition is higher, being placed at 83 °C. The temperature domain, corresponding to the Sample 1 (Table 4 ) situated between 50 °C and 85 °C, was additionally investigated using the TOPEM method. This method is very sensitive for the investigation of second order transitions, and very useful to separate phenomena in the same temperature range. As one can see in Fig. 9 using the TOPEM method, also a single glass transition has been evidenced as in the case of classical DSC. The differences between the two inflection points obtained (70 °C -classical DSC and 73°C -Temperature Modulated DSC) may be explained by the differences between methods and heating rates used and are not significant.
Tab. 4. Characteristics of the grafted-polysiloxanes
The molecular modeling studies yielded interesting results. If in the case of the star polymers, 2D geometries were obtained (Fig. 10) for the brush structures the geometry changes from 2D to 3D structures as a function of the side-chains density. The degree of polymerization (DP) corresponding to the linear polysiloxane was 20 in agreement with the experimental values. The side-chains have a composition similar to the Sample 1- Table 4 (14 styrene and 6 chloromethyl styrene structural units). For lower content of the side chains (4 branches) comparable geometries for the cyclic and linear grafted polysiloxanes were obtained. By increasing the branching-chains density, the geometry becomes likewise dendrimer with a polysiloxanic core (Fig. 11) . Taking into consideration the possibility to control the branching density it is expected to be possible to impose certain geometry to the grafted-polysiloxane, with direct implications on the rheological properties and the supramolecular-ordering in the solid state. Moreover, the possibility to use different vinyllic monomers (with hydrophobic or hydrophilic properties) opens for these polymeric structures a very large domain of practical applications.
A cyclic grafted polysiloxane, similar to the sample 1 in Table 4 , was modified with 4-(phenylazo)phenol in order to obtain photo-sensitive materials (Fig 12) . The azo-polymer was dissolved in toluene (3% gravimetric concentration) and rheological properties were evaluated before and after UV irradiation.
As one can see in Fig. 13 the complex viscosity value suffer an important modification with 4 orders of magnitude as a consequence of both conformational modification and polymers chain association processes. The association process is probably due to the azobenzene group dipole-moment changing (trans form 1.1 D and cis form 3.5 D) as a consequence of the trans/cis isomerization. This behavior presents a potential interest for rheological photo-stimulated modifiers. 
Conclusions
We have established that it is possible to obtain grafted polymers with different architecture (star or brush) using polysiloxanes with chlorobenzyl groups in the sidechain as ATRP macro-initiators. The number of the arms in the case of star polymers as well as the grafted-chains density for the brush polymers is controlled by the catalytic system and the reaction conditions. The best results regarding the initiation efficiency and the polydispersity values were obtained for the CuCl/2,2'-bipyridyl catalytic system. Due to the lower initiation efficiency of the chlorobenzyl groups the systems polydispersity is not very good, but can be considered reasonable. When chloromethylstyrene was used as monomer or co-monomer in ATRP reactions, homogenous star-or brush-polysiloxanes capable of being modified, due to the presence of the chlorobenzyl groups on the styrenic side chains were obtained. The polymers homogeneity was supplementary studied by DSC analysis. Using classical or TOPEM DSC methods, the results evidenced only a single glass transition, corresponding to homogenous materials. The molecular simulations reflect a chains' tendency to adopt a globular geometry, similar to dendrimers. The possibility to obtain 3D globular conformations is expected to be controlled by the branching density. The polysiloxane grafted with styrene/CMS was modified with the sodium salt of 4-(phenylazo)phenol in order to obtain photo-sensitive materials. The rheological studies evidenced an important increase in the complex viscosity, as a consequence of the UV irradiation. This behaviour is the result of both the polymer conformational change and aggregation phenomena, induced by the dipole-dipole intermolecular interactions.
Experimental part
All monomers and solvents were purchased from Aldrich Chemical Co. and were distilled under vacuum before polymerization. CuCl and 2,2'-bipyridyl were purified by re-crystallization, dried under vacuum and stored under nitrogen. In a typical polymerization, the molar ratio between components was
= 100/1/1/3 (to diminish the viscosity 1 ml of toluene or o-xylene for 3 ml styrene was used). Cu or CuCl (0.6 mmol) was placed in a carefully dried 50 ml flask. Monomer and 2,2'-bipyridyl were added under stirring and the system was degassed by three freeze-pump-thaw cycles. The flask was heated at the reaction temperature under nitrogen atmosphere. At the end of the reaction, the polymerization mixture was diluted with THF and the catalyst was removed by passing the solution through alumina. The polymer was precipitated in methanol, filtered and dried under vacuum. To obtain the azo-polymers, the polysiloxane grafted with styrene/chloromethyl styrene were modified with 4-(phenylazo)phenol. In a typical reaction, 1.4 mmol of polysiloxane was dissolved in 6 ml DMSO and mixed with the corresponding amount (as a function of the imposed substitution degree) of sodium salt of 4-(phenylazo)phenol and 0.5-0.7 g tetrabutylammonium hydrogensulfate (TBAHS) as phase transfer catalyst. The mixture was introduced in a flask and heated for 5 h at 85 ºC. The polymer was then precipitated in methanol and washed 5-6 times with methanol to eliminate the unreacted products. Finally, the polymer was dried under vacuum (10 mm Hg and 35 °C). 1 H-NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker ACE-200 spectrometer (200 MHz). Molecular weight was determined vs. PS standards by SEC (Waters GPC equipped with a refractive index detector) using 5 microstyragel columns (100, 500, 10 3 , 10 4 , 10 5 Å). The DSC analysis were performed using a Mettler DSC-1 apparatus, with a heating/cooling rate of 10 K/min; in the case of the TOPEM method the heating rate was only 0.5 K/min, with a maximum temperature perturbation of 0.3 K. TOPEM is a new temperature modulated DSC technique, introduced by Mettler-Toledo in late 2005, in which stochastic temperature modulations are superimposed on the underlying rate of a conventional DSC scan. By analyzing the correlation between the stochastic heating rate and the measured heat flow, information on the dynamic behaviour of the sample and the instrument are determined. The method was successfully applied to the glass transition studies [39, 40] . Molecular simulations were performed using Accelrys software Materials Studio 4.0 [41] . In the first step were obtained the theoretical conformation macroinitiators having a polysiloxanic structure using a Molecular Mechanic procedure, Forcite module (Compass force field, alternatively with molecular dynamics, in order to identify the global minimum of the energy value). In the second step, to the polysiloxanic segments were connected branches having a statistical copolymer structure (styrene/chlorometyl styrene). After each branch addition, minimization energy alternated with molecular dynamic sequences was performed.
The rheological measurements were performed at 20°C using a CVO Rheometer with parallel plate geometry (60 mm diameter and 500 μm gap) and thermal control by Peltier effect. Prior to rheological measurements, suitable shear amplitude was determined by measuring the shear stress dependence of moduli to ensure the linearity of dynamic viscoelasticity. A shear stress of 1Pa was selected for the frequency sweep tests, and this corresponds to a deformation of approx. 1%. The azo-polysiloxane solution (3%) was irradiated 15 minutes using a UV lamp equipped with a 365 nm filter.
